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Our vision: to develop a complete set of experimentally validated sub-models that can
predict all technologically important processes for thermal conversion of biomass,
including reactions with containment materials.
Experimental validation using idealized experiments under controlled conditions and in
the pilot- and demo-scale experiments that are available within the program.
Funding: Swedish Government, Strategic research program (27 MSEK)
Partners: LTU, UmU, ETC
Duration: 2010Contact persons:, Rikard Gebart LTU, Kentaro Umeki LTU, Mikael Sjödahl LTU, Marcus Öhman,
LTU, Rainer Backman UmU

The Swedish Centre for Biomass
Gasification – Bio4Gasification
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•

Competence centre funded by the Swedish Energy Agency, Industry and
Academia
Three research nodes led by LTU, KTH and Chalmers
The LTU node Bio4Gasification is focused on entrained flow gasification
LTU activities:
– Detailed studies of conversion of fuel particles in a suspension flow
– Effect of alkali catalysts on gasification reactions
– CFD modeling of air blown cyclone gasification
– CFD modeling of syngas combustion in gas turbines (IGCC)
Funding: Swedish Energy Agency, Bio4Energy, Several Industrial
Partners
Partners: LTU, Umeå University, Lund University, RISE-ETC
Duration: 2011 - 2021
Contact persons at LTU: Kentaro Umeki, Joakim Lundgren, Rikard
Gebart

Framtidssatsning LTU Green Fuels

•
•
•

Finansiering: Region Norrbotten, Piteå & Luleå Kommun, LTU, Industrin
(tot. 10 MSEK)
Projekttid: 2020 - 2023
Kontaktpersoner vid LTU: Fredrik Granberg, Rikard Gebart

Optimisation of burners for entrained flow
gasifiers
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•

A new technique to reduce soot inside the gasifier by
acoustic forcing of the flow to enhance fuel particle dispersion
This technique modifies local conditions at the location of
soot formation without changing any major process
parameters
90% reduction of soot volume fraction in lab scale
experiments in an earlier project
Application of the concept in technical scale with an aim for
scale up
Funding: Swedish Energy Agency (3.5 MSEK)
Partners: LTU
Duration: 2019-2021
Contact persons: Rikard Gebart, Kentaro Umeki

Chemical interaction of closely located reactive
particles in gas flow

Background/Motivation
•
•
•

Chemical interactions among fuel particle are significant
in pulverized burners.
Large scale simulation often ignore this issue.
High resolution numerical platform is suitable for
elucidating chemical interaction of fuel particles

Research objectives
•
•
•

Establishment of highly resolved simulation platform of
reactive particles in gas flow;
Are classical correlations of Nu/Sh/CD valid under the
influence of Stefan flow and neighbor particles?
Develop simple sub-models including these interactions.

Funding: Swedish Research Council (3.2M SEK)
Partners: LTU, KTH, SINTEF
Duration: 2016-2019
Contact persons: Thamali Jayawickrnlinama, Kentaro

Umeki

Sustainable production of metal powder with biocoal
Background/Motivation
•
•

Strong needs to replace fossil based reduction
materials in sponge iron processes with biomass-based
one.
The challenges are on differences in various properties
of biocarbon with fossil coal, and the price

Research objectives
•
•
•

To develop the specification for biocarbon for Höganäs
process
To suggest the optimized biocarbon production system
To develop a strategy to introduce biocarbon in
Höganäs process with the help of numerical simulation

Funding: Swedish Energy Agency, Höganäs (5,2M SEK)
Partners: LTU, Höganäs AB
Duration: 2019-2022
Contact: Aekjuthon Phounglamcheik, Ali Hedayati, Jonas

Zetterholm, Elisabeth Wetterlund, Marcus Öhman, Kentaro
Umeki

Sponge iron

Bio4Steel
Background/Motivation
•
•

Waste streams such as bark, branches and tops are
today used in low-added value industry, e.g. heat and
power production.
Steel industry requires biocoal with a quality suitable for
their production processes.

Research objectives
•
•
•

To assess the suitability of different biomass residues
as a raw material for biocoal production
To identify the quality of biocoal required by different
production processes in steel industry.
To find an optimal process condition of biocoal
production process to meet different quality demands.

Funding: Swedish Energy Agency (2,4M SEK)
Partners: LTU, Harads Arctic Heat AB, Future ECO AB
Duration: 2019-2021
Contact: Kentaro Umeki

Reduced CO2 emission through designed bio-coal in the
residue briquette for the blast furnace (MICO)
Background/Motivation
•
•

Coke consumption (main source of CO2 emission in blast
furnaces) can be reduced by adding reactive reducing agent,
i.e. bio-coal.
Top charging briquettes (consists of recovered dust from blast
furnaces) are optimal in-coming material to mix bio-coal.

Research objectives
•
•
•

To assess the physical properties and reactivity of bio-coal,
relevant for the mechanical properties and reducibility of
briquette.
To develop a recipe of briquette with bio-carbon that achieve
high mechanical strength and high reducibility.
To demonstrate the entire chain of concept from bio-coal
production to production of bio-briquette to the use in a blast
furnace at full-scale.

Funding: Swedish Energy Agency (2,4 MSEK)
Partners: LTU, Swerim, SSAB, BDX, Harads Arctic Heat AB,
Future ECO AB

Duration: 2019-2022
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Increasing bio-oil yield and quality in fast pyrolysis of ash-rich
forest residues through novel in-situ ash management
Background/Motivation
•
•
•
•

Fast pyrolysis of lignocellulosic biomass constitutes a promising
technology to reduce the Swedish dependence on fossil fuels for
transportation.
Commercial pyrolysis installations based on ash-lean sawdust
(e.g., the Pyrocell plant) have reached a TRL of 8-9.
Fast pyrolysis ash-rich residual biomass streams, such as bark
and forest residues, is currently at a significantly lower TRL.
High ash content in the biomass feedstock leads to lower fast
pyrolysis bio-oil production yield and quality.

Research objectives
•

To develop efficient countermeasures, i.e., ash related
management concepts, to increase the bio-oil yield and quality in
fast pyrolysis of ash-rich forest residues.

Funding: Swedish Energy Agency, BTG, BTG-BTL (6 MSEK)
Partners: LTU, KTH, BTG, BTG-BTL
Duration: 2020-2023
Contact: Marcus Öhman LTU, Klas Engvall KTH/LTU

DFB waste and residue gasification to valuable end products
(Waste2Value)
Background & Objectives
• Erection and commissioning of a 1 MW pilot-scale DFB gasification
plant including a Fischer-Topsch synthesis pilot-plant based on sewage
sludge and plastic waste as feedstock
• Operation of the full process chain for production of high-valuable end
products (waxes, chemicals, FT-fuel, jet-fuel, P-recovery, etc.)
• The main aim of this project is shifting the possible feedstock range from
woody biomass to more difficult feedstocks (biogenic residues, wastes
from different sources, e.g., sewage sludge, as well as mixtures of those).
• LTU contributes with expertise in the ash chemistry field, especially
regarding ash-bed material interactions and phosphorus-recovery from
sewage sludge in the DFB process.
Funding: Austrian COMET program and partners (tot. 8,8 MEuro)
Partners: BEST Austria, TU Wien, LTU, Wien Energie, Heinzel Paper,
SMS Group, Wiener Linien, Wiener Netze, Österreichische Bundesforste.
Duration: 2019-2022
Contact: Markus Luisser, Matthias Kuba BEST, at LTU: Marcus Öhman
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Development of optimal regulation for efficient
combustion of ash rich biomass (II)
Model

Scientific knowledge

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
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The project aims at improving the efficiency of the conversion step in the fuel chain - to expand the
raw material base with ash-rich fuels.
A previously defined conceptual ash-transformation model will be developed further by adapting it to
specific combustion plants.
The project is part of a larger VINNOVA financed Sweden-China collaboration titled "To develop high
energy efficiency and small-scale bioenergy combine in Jilin: Innovation and Demonstration”
Funding: Phase 2: 5 MSEK STEM; Phase 1: STEM, VINNOVA (10+6 MSEK in total)
Partners: Sweden: e.g. SLU, BioSteam, LTU, UmU; China: e.g. CAU, Great resources, IFIP
Duration: Phase 2 2018-2021, Phase 1 2012-2017 (R&D phase)
Contact persons: SLU (Shaojun Xiong, coordinator), at LTU: Marcus Öhman, Joel Falk (LTU-Energy
eng.), Thomas Gustavsson LTU-Process control, at UmU: Dan Boström

Developing bed particle layer characteristics for the
next generation of fluidized bed combustion and
gasification of biomass
•
•

•

•
•
•
•

One of the most promising thermochemical conversion
technologies for biomass fuels is based on fluidized bed
combustion (FBC) or gasification (FBG).
Agglomeration of bed particles, bed material deposition, as well as
fouling of heat exchanger and catalyst surfaces often cause
significant operating problems, which has been identified as one of
the major difficulties to overcome in FBC and FBG of biomass.
To address this, the overall aim of this project is to design bed
particle layers that 1) reduce the risk for bed agglomeration, bed
material deposition and fouling in FBC/FBG of biomass fuels, and
2) provide a positive catalytic influence on internal tar reforming
and thus increasing the quality of the raw syngas in the FBG
process.
Funding: Swedish Energy Agency/Swedish Research Council (5
MSEK)
Partners: LTU, UmU
Duration: 2019-2023
Contact persons: Marcus Öhman (LTU)

Co-production of high-quality silicon components, heat &
power from ash-rich biomass via novel thermochemical
conversion processes
•
•
•

•
•
•
•

The world market for special silica (SiO2) products and related derivatives is growing
rapidly, especially considering their utilization in devices for energy conversion and
storage
SiO2 synthesis is expensive, energy-demanding, and hazardous to the environment. It
can thus be motivated to pursue and develop more sustainable production routes based
on biogenic Si
The purpose of this research is to investigate the opportunities to develop the
thermochemical (combustion/gasification) process, in order to (i) extract Si components
from the hot gases, which can be used efficiently in advanced material applications,
e.g., in batteries and as raw material for solar cells, and (ii) avoid severe ash related
problems in the combustion/gasification process
Funding: Swedish Energy Agency
Partners: LTU Energy Eng., RISE, Norrenergi (producer of heat and power), WTS
(supplier of combustion technology), Meva Energy (supplier of gasification technology)
Duration: 2020-22
Contact persons at LTU: Marcus Öhman (LTU-Energy Eng.)

Formation of plant-available phosphates in
thermochemical conversion of biomass and waste
streams
•
•
•

•

•
•
•
•

Currently the majority of P is mined from depleting ore resources. It is
therefore important to recover the P contained in anthropogenic systems. Fertilizer
Biomass
One source of P is the sludge from waste- and industrial water treatment
plants.
Introduction of sludge to thermal conversion plants as a fuel present the
opportunity for recovery of P and synergetic positive effects with
problematic fuels.
Sludge
The research objectives are to i) elucidate the critical ash transformation
reactions that lead to the formation of interesting plant-available
phosphates, and ii) determine the possibility to modify and design
phosphorus and potassium mineralization in the generated ash fractions.
Funding: Swedish Research Council (3,2 MSEK)
Partners: LTU Energy Eng., LTU Waste tech., UmU-TEC lab.
Duration: 2017-2020
Contact persons: Marcus Öhman (LTU)
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